MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
What a great year we have had at the Satellite City BMX Club; riders and spectators have
enjoyed race meets such as Race for a Place, Dash for Cash and then, the Satellite City
BMX Club hosted the Sterling NT 2017 BMXNT Titles. The 2017 race season is now
coming to an end.
 Track update: Our race calendar has two race meets left; one this Friday (17
November) and one next Friday (24 November). About a week or so ago,
Palmerston experienced the first real storm for the 2017/18 wet season; it was great
for our gardens but not so great for the track. We were not prepared for a storm like
that so early in the wet; so unfortunately, there were no covers over the berms that
are exposed to the torrential rain. That storm rutted out the 1st and 3rd berm.
Work has been done to make good the berms however, whilst the 3rd berm is
repaired and ready to go, the 1st berm is half repaired and needs a roll. I sincerely
apologise but the track is not ready for this weeks club meet; to that end, it is
cancelled.
I hope to get down the track on Saturday 18 November at about 10am to finish the
berm; if you feel like throwing dirt around and screeding, then by all means, pop on
down – many hands make light work!
We will definitely host the last race meet for the 2017 race year on Friday 24
November; hope to see you there.
 Christmas Party: This year, the Christmas Party will be held at the Palmerston
Swimming Pool, Tilston Avenue, Moulden. Check out or Facebook page and
internet site for further details. The fun begins at 3.30pm on Sunday 3 December.
 AGM: This years AGM will commence at 4.00pm on Sunday 3 December at the
meeting room at the Palmerston Swimming Pool (same location as the Christmas
Party). Everyone is welcome to attend at the AGM. More importantly, all positions
are vacated at the AGM and the 2018 Management Committee will be voted in.
Detailed
job
descriptions
can
be
found
at:
http://www.satellitecitybmxclub.com/uploads/2/2/0/9/22090604/management_commi
ttee_-_job_descriptions.pdf If you think someone should be on the Committee and
hold a position; nominate them. If you think that you would like to be on the
Committee, nominate yourself and have someone second you. Committee positions
are not automatically rolled over from 2017 to 2018. You only have to hold a
volunteer licence (which is free) to be on the Management Committee. Nomination
forms can be found at:
http://www.satellitecitybmxclub.com/uploads/2/2/0/9/22090604/agm___committee_positions_and_nomination_form_2018.pdf

 Anthony Dean Coaching Clinic: Great news for BMX riders in the Territory.
Anthony Dean, the 2016 USA BMX Grands winner and Olympian will be providing
BMX coaching on 6 January 2018 at the Satellite City BMX Club. The cost for the
coaching session will be $60 ea. The two hour session will include an insight on
Anthony Dean and what drives him to succeed at BMX, Q&A opportunities, track
skills, one on one and much more. Anthony will be assisted by elite level 2 coach
Dale Percy from BMXA. Each participant will receive a small bag of goodies from
Anthony; no one will leave disappointed. Further details, payment methods and
scheduled time slots will appear on our Facebook page and internet site soon.
I hope to see as many of you as possible for our last race meet; I am cognisant of the time
of year and recognise that there are plenty of competing priorities – but still hope to see
you there  Also, I look forward to seeing as many of you as possible at the Christmas
Part at 3.30pm on Sunday 3 December 2017.
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